Small for gestational age (SGA) children exhibiting catch-up (CU) growth have a greater risk of cardiometabolic diseases in later life compared with non-catch-up (NCU) SGA children. The aim of this study was to establish differences in metabolism and gene expression profiles between CU and NCU at age 4-9 years. CU children (n ¼ 22) had greater height, weight and body mass index standard deviation scores along with insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) and fasting glucose levels but lower adiponectin values than NCU children (n ¼ 11; all Po0.05). Metabolic profiling demonstrated a fourfold decrease of urine myo-inositol in CU compared with NCU (Po0.05). There were 1558 genes differentially expressed in peripheral blood mononuclear cells between the groups (Po0.05). Integrated analysis of data identified myo-inositol related to gene clusters associated with an increase in insulin, growth factor and IGF-I signalling in CU children (Po0.05). Metabolic and transcriptomic profiles in CU SGA children showed changes that may relate to cardiometabolic risk. Keywords: catch-up growth; metabolomics; network biology; SGA; transcriptomics BACKGROUND Children born small for gestational age (SGA) have an increased risk of mortality and morbidity in the neonatal period, 1 higher rates of learning disability 2-5 and a greater risk of a range of diseases later in life, including cardiometabolic 6-8 and renal conditions.
BACKGROUND
Children born small for gestational age (SGA) have an increased risk of mortality and morbidity in the neonatal period, 1 higher rates of learning disability [2] [3] [4] [5] and a greater risk of a range of diseases later in life, including cardiometabolic [6] [7] [8] and renal conditions. 9 SGA is defined as a weight or length at birth lesser than À 2 standard deviation scores below the mean for gestational age; 10 it may be associated with fetal growth restriction (FGR) where genetic growth potential is not reached due to an insult occurring in utero.
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In the early years of life, most children born SGA exhibit catch-up (CU) growth. However, 10% (approximately 2000/year in the United Kingdom) do not catch-up (non-catch-up; NCU) and are eligible for growth hormone treatment from the age of 4 years in Europe. 10, 12 Several reports have shown that children born SGA exhibiting CU growth have a greater risk of developing cardiovascular and metabolic disease in later life compared with those who do not CU. 8, [13] [14] [15] The metabolic disorders include dyslipidaemia, insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes, and can be detected from early childhood. 16, 17 The underlying mechanisms generating the different metabolic profiles and growth patterns between CU and NCU SGA children are not well understood.
Metabolic perturbations in children born SGA are expected and targeted investigations of individual serum metabolites have demonstrated this. [18] [19] [20] The untargeted measurement of endogenous and exogenous metabolites, defined as metabolomics, 21 is a rapidly developing tool to holistically study metabolism. Metabolomics has been used to assess metabolic profiles in urine from FGR neonates compared with controls to define the metabolic patterns associated with this condition 22 and also in placental explants from the mothers of SGA children 23 and peripheral plasma samples from early pregnancies later shown to be associated with the birth of an SGA child. 24 Metabolomic studies have not yet been performed directly in SGA children in childhood.
A potential role for phospholipids and their associated biological actions has been identified in SGA. They have been shown to have potential predictive value in the identification of SGA during early pregnancy 24 and an increase of myo-inositol, an essential precursor for the production of inositol phospholipids, has been shown in FGR neonates, 22 suggesting that it could potentially be associated with the predisposition to type 2 diabetes and metabolic diseases in adulthood. In contrast, several studies have found that myo-inositol has an insulin-promoting effect, by increasing glucose cellular transport and by modulating the intracellular insulin signalling. 25, 26 Myo-inositol is a component of structural and signalling lipids such as phosphatidylinositol (PI) and phosphatidylinositol phosphate. Inositol derivatives are associated with insulin resistance. 27 Analysis of gene expression has been used to investigate SGA. Using this approach revealed lower expression of genes from the growth hormone locus 28 and reduced expression of the insulinlike growth factor -2 (IGF-2) gene 29 associated with SGA. Wholegenome analysis of gene expression, termed transcriptomics, has been used to investigate placentas from SGA pregnancies and demonstrated an increased antiangiogenic gene expression signature in comparison with controls. 30 The use of transcriptomics to compare cord blood from SGA babies with controls has been inconclusive. 31 Transcriptomic studies have not been undertaken in older SGA children, once the pattern of growth has been established (CU versus NCU).
Progress in the study of large biological data sets has resulted in the development of integrated approaches to the analysis of combined transcriptomic and metabolic data sets. These methodologies have been facilitated by the use of network biology to place observations in the context of the interactome, 32 a model of all biomolecular interactions, and thereby to increase confidence in the findings. 33 An integrated, multi-omic approach reduces the noise in statistical interpretation. 34 Also network biology is an effective approach to study small data sets as it focuses on the importance of system units ('network clusters') [35] [36] [37] as a measure of similarity. This approach is also robust to random variation in the data, 38 along with differences in network sizes ('scale-free' property). 39 This is the first report integrating metabolic and transcriptomic profiles from prepubertal children born SGA aimed at comparing differences between children who have exhibited CU growth with those who did not CU. Furthermore, we have integrated these different approaches using network analysis 33, 40 to identify putative transcriptomic and metabolic changes related to growth and metabolic patterns in SGA children (Figure 1 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design
All children recruited were aged between 4 and 9 years of age, and presented a birth weight lesser than À 2 standard deviation scores for gestational age. Participants were stratified into two groups based on growth pattern: CU and NCU growth. The former was defined as occurring when an SGA infant had crossed over the third percentile for height with a growth velocity greater than the median for chronological age and gender. 41 Approximately 100 families were approached, and 22 CU and 11 NCU children attended clinic appointments for research assessment and for collection of biological samples (Table 1) . Different subgroups of this cohort were available for subsequent analysis (Figure 1 and Supplementary  Table S1 ).
Measurement of serum biomarkers
Serum biomarkers were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay according to the manufacturer's protocol. Serum IGF-I levels were measured using the Beckman Coulter kit (Beckman Coulter, High Wycombe, UK) and converted to standard deviation scores according to reference values of age and gender. 42 Plasma insulin and glucose levels were determined by using kits from Mercodia (Mercodia, Sweden). Adiponectin was measured using the R&D Systems kit (Abingdon, UK). Insulin resistance was assessed by using the homoeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance, defined by (fasting insulin (mU l À 1 ) Â fasting glucose (mmol l À 1 )/22.5). 43 
Metabolic profiling
Metabolomic analysis of serum samples (Supplementary Table S1 ) was performed by applying Ultra Performance Liquid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (UPLC-MS; Acquity UPLC (Waters, Elstree, UK) coupled to a hybrid LTQ-Orbitrap XL mass spectrometer (Hemel Hempstead, UK) and Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS; 6890 GC (Agilent Technologies, Cheadle, UK) and Pegasus III mass spectrometer (Leco, Stockport, UK)) as described previously and included the use of quality control samples. 44 Metabolomic analysis of urine samples (Supplementary Table S1 ) was performed using GC-MS (6890 GC (Agilent Technologies) and Pegasus III mass spectrometer (Leco)). Further details are provided in the Supplementary Information.
Transcriptomics
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells have been demonstrated to be an appropriate model system to study growth response. [45] [46] [47] Total RNA was prepared from peripheral blood mononuclear cells samples (Supplementary Table S1 ) using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). Complementary RNA was generated by Affymetrix gene profiling reagents (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Arrays were then scanned on an Affymetrix GeneChip 3000 7G scanner. Further details are available in the Supplementary Information.
Statistical analysis
Suitable metabolic and transcriptomic blood samples were available on subsets of the cohort (Supplementary Table S1 ). Three outputs were evaluated: auxological and biochemical data, metabolomic and transcriptomic data.
Auxological and biochemical data were expressed as median and interquartile ranges (median (Q1,Q3)). Differences in gender and ethnicity prevalence between groups were assessed by w 2 -test, differences in other variables were assessed by the Mann-Whitney U-test. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS programme (Statistical Package for Social Science), version 20.0 software for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Figure 1 . Schema of study design. The differences between small for gestational age children with catch-up (CU) and without catch-up (NCU) growth were examined by studying metabolic and gene expression changes. Transcriptomic and metabolomic data sets were then integrated using network biology to assess function.
Multivariate principal component analysis of the metabolomic data was performed to assess variability associated with analysis order and class. Univariate analysis was performed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
For transcriptomic data, analysis of variance was used to compare gene expression changes between the groups, and cross-validation was performed by principal component analysis (Qlucore Omics Explorer 2.2, Qlucore, Lund, Sweden). Enriched gene functions and canonical biological pathways were identified with ingenuity pathways analysis software (Ingenuity Systems, Redwood City, CA, USA) and by logistic regression using LRPath 48 using a Benjamini-Hochberg correction for false discovery rate. 49 P-values o0.05 or false discovery rate modified P-values (q) o0.2 were considered statistically significant. Detailed information is available in the Supplementary Information.
Network analysis
Three network analysis approaches were used, as follows:
(1) Metabolic profiles were mapped to pathways associated with gene expression changes using ingenuity pathways analysis software.
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(2) Gene expression data were mapped onto the inferred interactome networks generated from metabolomic profiles using ingenuity pathways analysis.
(3) Generation and integration of metabolic and gene expression profiles was performed using the Metscape plugin for Cytoscape 2.8.3. 51 To identify associated pathways, logistic regression of all metabolismrelated gene expression was performed using LRPath. 48 
RESULTS
Auxological data
The patient group consisted of 33 prepubertal children born SGA (Table 1) . Twenty-two children exhibited CU growth and 11 NCU growth with no difference in the age range (P ¼ 0.133) or ethnic background (P ¼ 0.354). Prepubertal children with CU were significantly taller and heavier with a greater body mass index compared with NCU children (Table 1) .
Measurement of serum biomarkers
The SGA patients who exhibited CU growth had higher levels of serum IGF-I compared with NCU children (142.0 (81.0, 188.5) vs 74.5 (43.5, 90.7) mg l Table 1 ).
Metabolic profiles Subsets of the cohort recruited were used for metabolic profiling (Supplementary Table S1 ). Principal component analysis of data acquired for serum and urine showed no visible separation of individual data based on analysis order or class (data not shown). Univariate analysis showed that five metabolites had significant differences between SGA CU and NCU children by GC-MS in serum or urine samples (Table 2) : myo-inositol (in urine) and decanoic acid (in serum) were decreased by 4-fold and 1.6-fold, respectively, in SGA children with CU in comparison with NCU. The other metabolites detected (glutamine (in serum), uric acid and carnitine (in urine)) were significantly increased in CU compared with NCU (Table 2 ). In addition, UPLC-MS detected 68 metabolites with significant differences between CU and NCU in serum; these metabolites can be separated into classes including glycerophospholipids, fatty acids, nucleotide metabolites and bile acids (Supplementary Table S2 ).
Gene expression profiles Principal component analysis identified one outlier by crossvalidation and that was removed from subsequent analysis; no further separation of the data was observed (data not shown). The remaining three CU were compared with the five NCU children Ratio is calculated as median catch-up (CU)/median non-catch-up (NCU) with 95% confidence intervals in parentheses.
Integrated Table S3) were identified as differentially expressed between the groups (Po0.05). The 1558 genes with differential expression between CU and NCU children were associated with growth, metabolism, molecular and cellular functions (Supplementary Table S4 ). Genes that were differentially expressed between CU and NCU SGA children clustered in growth factor pathways, including vascular endothelial growth factor (Po0.05). Metabolic pathways with gene expression changes included the synthesis of myo-inositol derivatives (Po0.05). Intracellular signalling pathways were also associated with differentially expressed genes, including G-protein signalling, cAMP signalling, protein kinase A signalling and sphingosine-1-phosphate signalling (Po0.05; Supplementary Table S5) . Of note, sphingosine-1-phosphate was also identified as significant in the UPLC-MS metabolomics data set (Supplementary Table S2) .
A logistic regression analysis of the biological pathways associated with the gene expression differences between CU and NCU was performed and 134 pathways were defined as significantly directionally altered (qo0.2). This analysis identified that growth factor pathways (IGF-I, EGF, FGF, VEGF and PDGF) and PI 3-kinase signalling were all upregulated in the CU group (Supplementary Table S6 ).
Network analysis approaches
In order to integrate all metabolomic and transcriptomic data via network analysis and to extrapolate pathways with biological function, three different approaches were adopted.
(1) Mapping of metabolite profiles to gene expression associated pathways: Metabolites identified by GC-MS and UPLC-MS as different between CU and NCU were mapped onto the pathways associated with gene expression differences (Supplementary  Tables S5 and S6 ). This approach revealed a correlation in the CU group between decreased myo-inositol and increased 1-phosphatidyl-1D-myo-inositol 3-phosphate and PI metabolite levels (Supplementary Figure S1) . Alteration in gene expression was also associated with the observed metabolic changes in this pathway within two enzyme complexes (Supplementary Figure S1 ): PI 3-kinase (Enzyme commission number (EC) 2.7.1.137), which was associated with increased expression of PTPN11 (Po0.01, Supplementary The metabolic differences identified between the CU and NCU groups were used independently to infer networks using ingenuity pathways analysis. 50 This procedure identified one network containing four of the metabolites (uric acid, carnitine, decanoic acid and glutamine), which was associated with molecular transport (Po1 Â 10 À 12 ; Figure 2 ). Changes in gene expression were mapped to this network (upregulated: ATF6, NQO1 part of the super oxide dismutase complex, ACADL and downregulated: ASNS, IL23A, ACTA2 part of the Alpha actin complex); associated biological pathways were shown to include nucleotide metabolism (Po9.0 Â 10 À 4 ), vascular endothelial growth factor signalling (Po9.8 Â 10 À 4 ), RHO signalling (Po1.8 Â 10 À 3 ), mitochondrial function (Po4.6 Â 10 À 3 ) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor/retinoid X receptor gamma activation (Po5.6 Â 10 À 3 ). Myo-inositol was also linked to 17 gene expression changes in the data set that were related to Wnt/Notch pathway signalling (Po2.7 Â 10 À 5 ), a growth pathway also shown to be upregulated in the CU group by logistic regression (Supplementary Table S6 ). (3) Generation of an inferred networks derived from the integration of metabolite and gene expression profiles: Metabolites detected by GC-MS and UPLC-MS as statistically different between CU and NCU groups were combined with the gene expression differences in the metabolic pathways defined by logistic regression (qo0.2); this data set was used to infer an integrated network of 1249 nodes (807 proteins and 442 metabolites). A network cluster was observed surrounding the myo-inositol metabolite (Figure 3a) , related to an upregulation of adrenaline/noradrenaline synthesis and insulin signalling pathways (qo0.02) (Figure 3a) . The phosphatidyl inositol network submodule containing myo-inositol (dotted red line, Figure 3b ) was associated with decreased expression of GLO1 and AKR1B1 genes (Supplementary Table S3 ), which have roles in antiapoptosis and cell growth, respectively, along with increased expression of the GCK gene that has a role in glycolysis and gluconeogenesis (Figure 3b ).
DISCUSSION
This is the first study in SGA children that has used metabolomics as an approach to investigate changes in metabolites and combined these data with transcriptomic data using network analysis. This has allowed us to take a multi-dimensional 'systems' view to show that in the early childhood years, metabolic and gene expression profiles are markedly different in CU compared with NCU SGA children. Potential new markers as well as insights into mechanism for divergent postnatal growth patterns in SGA children and their associated later life metabolic risks have been identified. By definition, the prepubertal children with CU growth were taller and heavier and had greater body mass index compared with NCU. The single analyte serum markers showed higher IGF-I levels in CU growth children consistent with their growth pattern, Figure 2 . Gene expression data mapped onto the inferred networks derived from metabolic profiles: Integration of metabolic and gene expression changes by functional inference (IPA). Green, decreased expression; red, increased expression.
Integrated omic analysis of SGA catch-up growth A Stevens et al but lower adiponectin levels, as recently described, and potentially consistent with an early indicator of cardiometabolic risk. 52, 53 Adiponectin is a protein derived from the adipose tissue in humans and has been related to obesity and insulin resistance. 54 There is functional evidence that it has a protective role in the development of metabolic complications, as high concentrations have been associated with a reduced risk of type 2 diabetes, and low levels with the converse. 55 Moreover, administration of adiponectin causes glucose lowering effects and ameliorates insulin resistance in mice models. 56, 57 The magnitude of difference in adiponectin levels between CU and NCU groups is much greater than the expected changes based on reference values for age and body mass index. 53, 58, 59 Insulin levels and homoeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance at this stage were similar but glucose was increased in CU children in alignment with decreased adiponectin levels. 56, 57 This limited biochemical Figure 3 . Integration of metabolite and gene expression profiles into an inferred network. Network analysis using MetScape. (a) An integrated network cluster surrounding the myo-inositol metabolite derived from transcriptomic (dark blue circles, protein derived from 'seed' gene; light blue circles, inferred protein interaction) and metabolomic differences (red hexagon, seed metabolite; pink hexagon, inferred metabolite) between CU and NCU SGA. Associated biological pathways were determined using logistic regression (LRPath, red, pathways with increased action; green, pathways with decreased action). Dotted red line, position of the phosphatidyl inositol subcluster containing myo-inositol. (b) The phosphatidyl inositol submodule from the integrated network, showing the relationship of myo-inositol to gene expression changes associated with metabolic action; green arrows, decreased expression; red arrows, increased expression. CU, catch-up; NCU, non-catch-up; SGA, small for gestational age.
Integrated omic analysis of SGA catch-up growth A Stevens et al analysis provides metabolic markers but no insight into cellular mechanism.
In contrast, metabolomic analysis showed, as a primary observation of this study, that the metabolite myo-inositol, which was decreased by fourfold in the urine from SGA children with CU compared with NCU, was associated with CU growth. Myo-inositol is present at micromolar concentrations in urine and blood 60 and forms the structural basis for the inositol phosphate secondary messenger system involved in multiple cell functions, including insulin receptor signalling and growth pathways. 26 The role of myo-inositol in insulin signalling is still controversial. Recent reports have found this metabolite to be increased in the urine of FGR neonates compared with normal birth weight children 22 and the same results have been shown in serum using animal models such as in piglets. 61 It was hypothesized that the altered glucose metabolism associated with FGR, shown by the increase in plasma myo-inositol, may predispose toward type 2 diabetes in adulthood. 18 In contrast, several in vitro and in vivo reports have found myo-inositol to have an insulin-like effect. 25, 62 It has been shown to decrease hyperglycaemia and hyperlipidaemia in rats 25 and to improve insulin resistance in patients with gestational diabetes. 63 In order to better characterise the role of myo-inositol, we integrated metabolomic and transcriptomic data using network analysis, differentiating CU from NCU SGA children (Figure 4) . Specifically, we showed that myo-inositol metabolism was associated with the PI pathway. We demonstrated that in CU SGA children, PI 3-kinase was upregulated and that PI-4-phosphate 3-kinase was downregulated. We then investigated the activity downstream of myo-inositol in the PI signalling pathway using the metabolic and transcriptomic changes that mapped to this pathway. The upregulation of PI 3-kinase signalling was associated with increased activity of growth factor pathways (for example, IGF-I and EGF pathways) and the increase of serum IGF-I observed in CU SGA children (Figure 4) . The observed downregulation of PI4PK3 in CU SGA children has been previously associated with a reduction in cell surface glucose receptors, 64 which may be related Integrated omic analysis of SGA catch-up growth A Stevens et al to the increased serum glucose in this group 52 (Table 1) . We also predicted that the increased activity downstream of the PI pathways would be associated with an increase in calcium signalling, which is required for multiple cell functions including insulin secretion 65 ( Figure 4 ). Calcium channels on the pancreatic b-cell are important to stimulate fusion of the insulin vesicles to the cell membrane and to increase insulin secretion outside the blood stream via the PI pathway. 65 Moreover, myo-inositol has been associated with adiponectin levels, as shown by a recent study in which the administration of this metabolite to patients with gestational diabetes significantly improved adiponectin levels with subsequent improvement of insulin resistance status. 63 We also showed that myo-inositol was directly involved in insulin signalling via the Wnt pathway and has been linked to the glucokinase gene (GCK), which has a role in glycolysis and gluconeogenesis. Overall myo-inositol was associated with upregulation of insulin signalling, suggesting that the decreased myoinositol levels in CU children might be associated with impairment in insulin signalling and be a potential early marker for the development of insulin resistance later in life.
In addition, metabolomic analysis detected other metabolites with UPLC-MS and GC-MS, such as glutamine, uric acid and carnitine, which were significantly increased in CU compared with NCU. These metabolites are associated with anabolic functions in the organism including lipid metabolism, 66 nucleic acid metabolism, 67 energy utilization 67 and protein synthesis. 68 In our study, they were associated with several biological pathways, mostly involved in growth and cellular proliferation (nucleotide metabolism, vascular endothelial growth factor and RHO signalling), in carbohydrate, lipid and protein metabolism (mitochondrial function and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor/retinoid X receptor gamma activation) and in endocytotic processes. These observations again support the increased anabolic status in CU compared with NCU, with increased growth but also increased metabolic activity.
Furthermore, the metabolomic analysis highlighted the presence of some biological components with significant differences between CU and NCU in serum, including glycerophospholipids, fatty acids, nucleotide metabolites and bile acids (Supplementary  Table S2 ). Particularly, bile acids were found to be decreased in CU SGA children compared with NCU. Synthesis of bile acids is known to be regulated by insulin and glucose to facilitate the absorption of nutrients from the gut. 69 The metabolic signature of decreased bile acid activity in CU SGA may be, in part, due to differences in insulin signalling between CU and NCU SGA: this may involve the downregulation of expression of the alpha-methylacyl-CoA racemase enzyme (AMACR) ( Supplementary Table S3 ), a gene essential for bile acid synthesis, as defects in AMACR have been associated with serum bile acid levels. 70 Gene expression changes in peripheral blood mononuclear cells have been established as an appropriate model to assess human growth [45] [46] [47] and, although not a substitute for growth plate tissue, they are growth hormone responsive. 45, 47, 71 Growth is a multifaceted process involving organism-wide changes as well as active bone growth. A key criterion proposed by Powell et al. 72 for the study of function in unrelated tissues is the establishment of an overlap of transcriptional control. There is an extensive overlap between the regulation of lymphoid cell function and classic growth pathways, [73] [74] [75] including key transcription factors in the proliferation and differentiation of B cells (for example, early B cell factor), which have been associated with bone development and growth. 73 A limitation of this study is the lack of matched controls not born SGA. However, comparison of the SGA gene expression data with the recent observation of age-related gene expression in a data set of normal children 46 showed that only 4.7% of the genes that change between CU and NCU children have an age-related component in normal development and none of these featured in the integrated analysis. Further limitations include small sample size in relation to the known confounding effects of age, ethnicity and gender along with the absence of measurements of body composition beyond body mass index. However, the integrated analysis of multiple-omic data using network analysis provides an increase in the confidence of the biological importance of the mechanisms described. 33, 34 Moreover, the direct comparison of CU with NCU children allows the exploration of differences specifically within the SGA phenotype with emphasis on understanding pathophysiological mechanisms. The age band used in this study ranged between 4 and 8 years, and this does not result in any distinct cluster of age-related gene expression as previously shown in normal children. 46 Moreover, the CU and NCU groups remain distinct clinical entities as it is highly unlikely that the NCU group would start to show CU between 4 and 8 years of age, as CU growth in SGA usually occurs during the postnatal period within the first 2 years of life. 10, 76, 77 Larger prospective studies across a broader age range (including early infancy) are required to better characterize the role of myo-inositol. The evidence of altered levels of this metabolite in early childhood may become helpful as a screening test to evaluate and monitor CU growth over a period of time, as it is easy to assess in urine samples. In addition, recognition of all the pathways related to myo-inositol change provides an opportunity to look for drug targets that could be used to prevent the development of metabolic diseases in adult life.
In conclusion, this exploratory study has provided novel mechanistic insight into the metabolic and growth patterns of SGA patients. Myo-inositol has been identified as a marker that could aid identification of CU growth and detect those SGA children where potential interventions in early life could decrease long-term cardiometabolic risk.
